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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NAL BENGALURU HOLIDAY
HOMEWORK (SUMMER BREAK 2022)

CLASS-V
SUBJECT: ENGLISH

1. Write a poem of your own on the summer season. You

may use the words of your choice like Sun, Summer,

sunburn, Sea , Hill, station, Picnic, , Holidays, mango,

Watermelon, Family, Games, Garden, Ice- cream,

waterpark Etc.----.

2. Get a cursive handwriting book and practice handwriting

in it on daily basis.

3. Daily read at least one English newspaper.

4. Write ten verbs and ten nouns and make sentences for

the same.

5. Read the Textbook lesson bamboo curry, Teamwork and

flying together.

Note : Do the Holiday home work in Class work.
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�ी�मकालीन अवकाश गृहकाय� 2022
क�ा - पांचवी
�वषय – �ह�द�

1 �त�बत के लोग� के रहन - सहन के बारे म� �च��
के साथ पांच वा�य �ल�खए |

2 भारत म� �व�भ� रा�य� म� मनाए जाने
वालफसल� के �योहार के बारे म� पता करो | तथा
उनका चाट� भी बनाइए | जैसे:- असम -
�ब� त�मलनाडु - प�गल

3 अनु�ेद लेखन (75-100) श�द� म� |
�वषय :- म�ने गम� क� छु��यां कैसे �बताई |

4 रंग �बरंगी पतंग बनाओ |
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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (SUMMER BREAK 2022)
CLASS-V

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS
1. Learn tables from 2 to 20.

2. Make two fish pictures using colour paper cutouts
of basic shapes in A4 sheet.

3. Write any ten numbers (8 digits) and their number
names as per Indian number system in A4 sheet.

4. Do practice of work done till now and go through
the videos and activities in the diksha app .

5. Projects-( based on lesson 1 and 2)

Roll no. 1 to 10 = Make Indian place value chart
on chart paper and represent any two numbers.

Roll no.11 to 20 = Make different shapes using
match sticks and tube / ice cream sticks on
cardboard.

Roll no. 21 to 30 = Make International place value
chart on chart paper and represent any two
numbers.

Roll no. 31 to 40 = Make different angles using
match sticks and tube / ice cream sticks on
cardboard .

Roll no . 41 and above = Make degree clock by
using card board.
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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (SUMMER BREAK 2022)
CLASS-V

SUBJECT: EVS

1. Write the names of sanctuaries and National parks in India
(any 5) and locate them on India Political Map and write
about which animal they protect it.

2. Write names of any 5 animals which are endangered
species in India and paste their pictures.

3. Draw or paste pictures of any 5 animals having super
senses.
[NOTE: Do all the above-mentioned activities in A4 sheet.]

4. Draw on a A4 size chart on the topic assigned to you as
per your roll number (refer to EVS text book “Looking
Around”).
 ROLL NO-1-5: Features of Sloth and Dolphin. [pg-11]

 ROLL NO-6-10: Sleeping time of some animals. [pg-
11]

 ROLL NO-11-15: Draw or paste pictures of human
sense organs.

 ROLL NO-16-20: Types of poisonous snake in India.
[Pg-20]

 ROLL NO-21-25: Musical instrument used in been
party. [Pg-18]

 ROLL NO-26-30: Poster with a message to keep the
area clean. [Pg-71]

 ROLL NO-31-35: Sources of water.

 ROLL NO-36-40: Water cycle.

 ROLL NO-41-44: Collect 10 different types of seeds.


